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LEGIST,ATIVE BILL 255

Approved by the Governor February 14, 1949

Introduced by Government, Ftilitary & Veterans Affairs
Committee, Baack, 47, Chairperson;
Robak, 22,' Korshoj, 16; Coordsen, 32;
Conway, 17,'Withem, 14; Beyer,3,'
Bertrard-Stevens, 42

AN ACT relating to the Department of Adminj-strative
Services; to amend section 81-1117.O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to change
provisions relating to the preparation and
payment of payrolls; md to repeal the
original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section A1-1117-01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1117.01. For the purpose of coordinating
and expediting the vritiaq aaC issuanee of varrants fer
the payment of the salary and wages of the officers and
employees of the various departments and agencies of the
state, there i.s hereby established in the Eepa?€Fent 6f
Ad[iBis€ratiye serviees department a fund to be known as
the Imprest Payroll Frrnd- Each officer, departnentT
bHreaH aoency, board, or commission of the state shall
see to the preparatioB of p-Egpa-E-e its payroll voueher
and foryard the voueher to the Di?ee€or of
AdniRist"ative Serviees in accordance \dith a sehedule
aEreed upon vith oolicies- procedures- and schedules
established bv the director-

lfhe payro++ v6uelters shall be aHd+ted and
appteved in aeeordanee vith lal aBd €he direetor is
authorized to debit the appropriate expenditHre aeeoHnts
of eaeh of the several de;rar€nen€s7 bureausT boardsT or
eonnissions of the Btate the €6€a+ aroHHt 6f €he payro++
shovn en gueh voueher: lrhe payro*l vouehers gha}l shov
al} expenditures attributable to that payr6++ gueh as
deduetion for eld AEe and Eurvivers! InsuraHeeT
vithheldinE taxT retireneatT insuraneeT and other
authorized deduetions toEether vith the state!s share of
the eld AEe and Survivors! Insufanee taxT fetirenentT
and Eroup iaguranee= en the approval of eaeh payre++
voueher a eharEe shall be nade aga+nst the funds eB
vhieh the payr6+I youeher is vritten and an ident+ea+
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anontrt shall be e"edited €o the +nprest Payroll Fund-
lPhe diree€Or sha++ eause uar?ants for the net

anount of salary o! yaEes due eaeh inCividual t6 be
Hri€€eh as shoyn by the approved payro++ veueherT sueh
Harrants to be d"avn and paid out of the fund set aside
far €hat pH"p6se iH €he offiee of the 6tate iEreasH"er;
warraEts based upon au€horiEed dedue€ions as shovn by
the payro++ youehers shall a+s6 be drayn t6 the
desiqnated depositoryT but a sinq+e yarraHt ray be
Hrit€en for eaeh payrol+ period fer €he paynen€ ef
autherized or required deduetiens fer aII stsa€e offieers
6r erlrl6yees: iPhe direeter +s a+so author+zed €e
eoopd+nate €he to€al anoun€ desiEnated €o be paid on
behalf of the state for its share of the anoHEt due €e
the United stateB for the paynent of the sta€els share
of the 61d Age and Survivorsl Insuranee tax te insure
that Ho exeess paynents af,e nade= +H al+ easesT
transfer of noney betyeen funds in the s€ate treasHr!,
nay be aeeomplished by meaHs preseribed by the direetor
vhieh sha+l be based on and in €he sane anoHBt as the
approved payro++ voueher=

The director mav debit the appropriate
proqrams and frrnds of each of the aqencies- boards, and
commissions of the state for the total amount of the
pavroll based uoon the inout orovi.ded bv the aqencies
and credit the Imorest Payroll Eund vith an identical
amount- The director shall make pavments from the
Imprest PayrolI Frrnd by warrant or by electronic funds
transfer for the net amount of salaries or waoes due
each individual and to oavroll-deduction vendors
accordincr to schedules established bl/ the director.
Pavroll- records provided bv the director shall- disclose
all expenditures and oavroll deducti.ons attributable to
each oayroll -

Sec- 2- That original section al-l117.01,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, is repealed-
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